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 Morning 
Routine 

 

9:00-9:30 
Wake Up, 

Shake 
Up 

9:30-10.00 
Phonics and 

Spelling 

10:00- 
11:00 

 

11.00-12.00 
Writing 

12:00
- 

13:00 
 

13:00-13:45 
Maths 

 

13:45
- 

14:15 

14:15- 
14.30 

 

14:30-15:15 
Topic Time 
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Wake up, shake 
up song 

 
Phonics – multi- syllable – 
click here 
 
 
 
Handwriting- handwriting is 
taught by letter families to 
embed the movement. Click 
here to complete handwriting 
activities throughout the next 
week fews.  
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 This week we are going to be 
learning about instructions and 
instructional writing. 
 
Recap Jack and the Beanstalk and 
think about WHERE the story is set. 
WHERE did Jack plant the bean? 
WHERE would we plant a bean? 
 
Tell the children we will be writing 
our own instructions of how to 
plant a bean by the end of the 
week. 
 
Think of different examples of 
instructions (when somebody is 
giving directions, telling you how to 
do something, telling you how to 
make something etc) 
 
Practise giving instructions to each 
other (actions, doing different 
things: pretend to be Jack and you 
have to follow or give instructions) 
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Teaching:  
Capacity- look at the 
Monster Milkshake 
Café PP 
 
Monster Milkshake 
cafe PP 
 
 
Can you order the 
potion bottles in 
order of capacity? 

 
 
 
Ordering by capacity 
 

 
 

 

P
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Read your 
school book 
or select a 
book from 
Bug club on 
active learn! 
Click here to 
access the 
website! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Monday 
Can you use 
different shapes 
to take a picture 
of the Giants 
castle? You 
might need 
rectangles. 
Triangles, circles 
and squares… 
maybe your 
parent could 
draw them for 
you and you can 
cut them out 
and stick onto 
paper to create 
a castle… 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=RD7zySLpeEUcM&v=1gUbdNbu6ak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=RD7zySLpeEUcM&v=1gUbdNbu6ak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=waeQE-tK7ZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=waeQE-tK7ZA
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXLmIaRTvTNMmafHiyEhJtwBklvZ7EueXPJy7i8sRpnpSg?e=UJK8ao
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXLmIaRTvTNMmafHiyEhJtwBklvZ7EueXPJy7i8sRpnpSg?e=UJK8ao
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXLmIaRTvTNMmafHiyEhJtwBklvZ7EueXPJy7i8sRpnpSg?e=UJK8ao
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXLmIaRTvTNMmafHiyEhJtwBklvZ7EueXPJy7i8sRpnpSg?e=UJK8ao
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXLmIaRTvTNMmafHiyEhJtwBklvZ7EueXPJy7i8sRpnpSg?e=UJK8ao
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXLmIaRTvTNMmafHiyEhJtwBklvZ7EueXPJy7i8sRpnpSg?e=UJK8ao
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQfH46CbJ0pKuf-kq4xRexsBsLdtJn6mBHOfxw-fqewxSg?e=uXtS2h
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQfH46CbJ0pKuf-kq4xRexsBsLdtJn6mBHOfxw-fqewxSg?e=uXtS2h
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ESUxS3380r5AhjGs_XMSPmkB83g3T8sfh2kJMYFJUg7t4w?e=W8vAU2
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
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Go for a walk or 

bike ride.  
  

Keep to social 
distancing 
guidance  

 

 
Phonics- compound words- 
click here 
 
Compound activity- click here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Following on from yesterday, 
practise giving instructions again to 
your grown up or somebody in 
your house, but try and write down 
some steps practising how to write 
instructions.  
 
Think about instructional language. 
You will need to start your 
sentence off with some of these 
examples: 

1. Put … 
2. Next… 
3. Bring… 
4. Then… 
5. Place… 
6. Finally,  

Make sure you use numbers to 
order your actions. 

Practical – Sharing 
between 3 or more 
(early division) 
Do you have any 
playing cards or 
dominoes or 
something that needs 
to be shared out 
equally… find 
something to share 
amongst your family 
but remember each 
family member needs 
to be given the same 
amount to make it 
fair and equally 
shared! 
 
How many have you 
got to share out? 
How many have you 
given to each person? 
Now try and find the 
answers to… 
 8 shared by 2 
4 shared by 4 
6 shared by 3 
Problem: I made a 
cake and I have cut it 
into 6 pieces. If I 
share my cake 
between three of us, 
how many slices of 
cake will we each 
get? 
Watch this … 
Sharing a shell by 
Julia Donaldson 
 

 
Click here to 
enjoy the 
story ‘The 
tiny seed’ by 
Eric Carle 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sit and enjoy 
reading your 
home school 
books or 
click here to 
access 
phonics play 
to have a go 
at playing 
some 
reading 
games. 
 
 
 

Tuesday 
You could use 
Lego, boxes, 
playdough any 
thing you’ve got 
to build a castle 
for the Giant! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0tEhcgBBRU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0tEhcgBBRU
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXppU1N8h1tAk18z-Y0SjnoBlwfXM6Jr-jOF1R4amKPUFQ?e=qLbtkn
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sharing+a+shell&docid=608034220642009483&mid=1967EF262CCE4F09FD421967EF262CCE4F09FD42&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sharing+a+shell&docid=608034220642009483&mid=1967EF262CCE4F09FD421967EF262CCE4F09FD42&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
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Try some Just 
dance moves on 
youtube. Click 
here and pick 
some dances 
that you can 
have fun with! 
 
Shake your 
sillies out 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Phase 3 Ticky words- click 
here 
 
Handwriting- tricky words 
 
Complete ONLY pages 1-4 
throughout the week. Click 
here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Jack was hungry!! He 
doesn’t know how to 
make his favourite 
sandwich!  
 
 
Click here to look at the 
steps to make Jack’s 
favourite sandwich - a 
marmalade sandwich!  
 
Look at some of the 
instructional language 
used in each step!  
 
Now have a go at writing 
out some instructions on 
how to make your 
favourite sandwich! 
Follow the sequence of 
this one if it helps!  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Click here to 
read the Jack 
and the 
Beanstalk 
passage and 
fill in the 
missing 
words on 
the sheet.  
Can you read 
some 
passages 
when you 
have 
finished 
completing 
it?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J&B song 
 

 
Wednesday 
Listen to the 
song, maybe 
you can learn 
the words… 
have you got a 
musical 
instrument you 
can play along 
with the song?    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefJ2QOsVLo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwT5oX_mqS0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwT5oX_mqS0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVq35kAm6V1MlMiM8lH0-4gBoQTwKnvkKuwq37SAKQhVuA?e=cZKMmH
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVq35kAm6V1MlMiM8lH0-4gBoQTwKnvkKuwq37SAKQhVuA?e=cZKMmH
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVq35kAm6V1MlMiM8lH0-4gBoQTwKnvkKuwq37SAKQhVuA?e=cZKMmH
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVq35kAm6V1MlMiM8lH0-4gBoQTwKnvkKuwq37SAKQhVuA?e=cZKMmH
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVq35kAm6V1MlMiM8lH0-4gBoQTwKnvkKuwq37SAKQhVuA?e=cZKMmH
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EeuJz0hZnSRGpLhDyshVx1wBgZO5qssZO-BK8H6SqzdIqQ?e=dLzwOS
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EeuJz0hZnSRGpLhDyshVx1wBgZO5qssZO-BK8H6SqzdIqQ?e=dLzwOS
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EeuJz0hZnSRGpLhDyshVx1wBgZO5qssZO-BK8H6SqzdIqQ?e=dLzwOS
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EeuJz0hZnSRGpLhDyshVx1wBgZO5qssZO-BK8H6SqzdIqQ?e=dLzwOS
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVs_3GGJDJZPlzQAmiFGfdsBbhZuRgl9APyXlr_wkuPxHg?e=Vz4Pcd
https://www.google.co.uk/search?source=hp&ei=tXPwXuXDNpSLjLsPr_mWcA&q=jack+and+beanstalk+song&oq=jack+and+beanstalk+song&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCAAyAggAMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjoOCAAQ6gIQtAIQmgEQ5QI6BQgAEIMBOgUIABCxAzoECAAQDToICAAQCBANEB5Q9QlYqzdg0zhoAXAAeASAAaQFiAGYIJIBDDE0LjYuMy4xLjEuMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXqwAQY&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwil8uiMiJXqAhWUBWMBHa-8BQ4Q4dUDCAg&uact=5
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Click here to 
have a go at 
reading 
these 
instructions. 
Can you 
follow the 
instructions? 
What have 
you drawn 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
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 Dinosair stomp 
 
 
Can you stand 
on one leg and 
time yourself? 
 
 
Can you skip 
around your 
garden and time 
yourself? 

 
Phonics- compound and 
multi-syllable words- Click 
here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Today you’re going to be thinking 
about writing instructions on how 
to plant a bean!  
 
Look back at yesterday and what 
language was used when writing 
instructions. 
 
Grown ups to encourage children 
to think about how we should start 
the instruction and what we need 
to use to show the steps (numbers 
in order of what to do) 
Also encourage children to make 
sentences concise and short. 
 
Click here to look at ‘growing a 
bean’ posters.  
 
Think about the order when you 
are writing your instructions.  
 
Start writing out your OWN 
instructions on how to plant a bean 
(continue tomorrow).  

Teaching: 
Wednesday 
Look at the Monkey 
PP – help to share the 
bananas between the 
monkeys so that each 
monkey has an equal 
share of the total 
amount… 

Sharing 
bananas- 
monkey PP  
 
 
Complete the 
worksheet and share 
the bananas equally. 
 
Sharing Bananas 
worksheet 
 
 
 
 
 
Thursday 
Help share the food 
equally amongst the 
bears, use your pencil 
to draw lines from 
the food to the plates 
and make sure they 
all have the same 
equal amount! 

after 
following the 
instructions?  
 

Thursday 
Have a go at 
collecting some 
leaves or petals 
and write 
numbers 10-20 
on them, can 
you put them in 
order? 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iXdE-JtYuGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iXdE-JtYuGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iXdE-JtYuGo
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaMpW6CWPBJHoFRowAKBDwoBpNBkCFE4EU9OuN95KlUD8w?e=awnRCf
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaMpW6CWPBJHoFRowAKBDwoBpNBkCFE4EU9OuN95KlUD8w?e=awnRCf
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQV_iphK5kZJhv-qp7GYF7QBDYiQbQURuqVxnpj4ylwypQ?e=JihXhR
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQV_iphK5kZJhv-qp7GYF7QBDYiQbQURuqVxnpj4ylwypQ?e=JihXhR
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQV_iphK5kZJhv-qp7GYF7QBDYiQbQURuqVxnpj4ylwypQ?e=JihXhR
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eab5QO9NYLRMsHJPZTjOx10BY8DOMoyoeRXilMvjZXamyw?e=BUdLZZ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eab5QO9NYLRMsHJPZTjOx10BY8DOMoyoeRXilMvjZXamyw?e=BUdLZZ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb_LvZ0lZeNHhDLQduZdCpsBkwdh3n_pPlBo-yPtzJZ_Uw?e=VmdhMM
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Teddy Bears picnic 
sharing worksheet 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWaMt_xCsbBDtU9LVWbiZHwBqCSxsfxouawBHClJcG_Drw?e=fnudlb
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWaMt_xCsbBDtU9LVWbiZHwBqCSxsfxouawBHClJcG_Drw?e=fnudlb
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Fr
id

ay
 

 
Today is French 

Day… we had 
already planned 
for this Friday 

so pick and 
choose what 

you would like 
to do… 

 
Lots of French 
Fun activities 
below… we’d 
love to see as 
many of you 

complete some 
of our French 

Day challenges! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Go for a walk or 
bike ride.  

  
Keep to social 

distancing 
guidance  

 
 
 
 
 
 
What gymnastic 
moves can you 

 Phonics- review and extend- 
click here-  
 
Phase 3 pictures and captions 
matching worksheets- 
complete 1 and the others 
save for next week 

 
Continue writing out your 
instructions on how to grow a 
bean.  
Remember to keep your 
instructions short and try and use 
instructional language at the start 
of your sentences. Remember you 
are telling somebody how to do 
something so it has to be clear. 
 
 
Click here for extra resources to 
help with writing out your 
instructions.   You might want to 
put the pictures in order to help 
you think about how a bean grows. 
You can also read through the 
words to help you understand how 
to spell some of the key 
vocabulary.  

Friday 
Share the money 
equally between the 
children who are 
going to the beach… 
you could either cut 
these out and stick 
them onto the sheet 
or you can use real 
money and use your 
teddies as children to 
share out the money 
equally. 

 
How much does each 
child get to spend? 
 
Have they all got the 
same amount? 
 
Is this fair or not fair? 
Sharing money  

Friday- Science 
Can you make 
bubble clouds? 
  
1.Get a cup of 
water  
2.Add some 
soap 
3.Get a straw 
4.blow into the 
water… 
  
Wow you have 
made bubble 
clouds!!! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=papBILRQPCs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=papBILRQPCs
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ef6o9WA2V_1Bully9uUh3acBQ89wvnb-P0tB-2VgUYFxgw?e=h2tjbq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ef6o9WA2V_1Bully9uUh3acBQ89wvnb-P0tB-2VgUYFxgw?e=h2tjbq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ef6o9WA2V_1Bully9uUh3acBQ89wvnb-P0tB-2VgUYFxgw?e=h2tjbq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhavercroft_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ef6o9WA2V_1Bully9uUh3acBQ89wvnb-P0tB-2VgUYFxgw?e=h2tjbq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaArn2NOWlhEm4JSDBQJDS0BRHhNFBnL3ipTLL1zjl7y4Q?e=VFckns
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kkyle_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EbRTvWfIZa5NulZaOGG252gBR4LhvRbDXM_aDQ3j2VWtLg?e=uZiUfd
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do in the 
garden? Film 
yourself and 
show us your 
skills on 
Tapestry! 
 
Be careful! 
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Today is French Day! 
First things first! Get yourself 
looking very French- a stripy t-
shirt, a beret, a moustache, 
whatever you can find in the 
house! 
 
Play some French bowls! 
 
We play bowls in England, but 
the rules are a little bit different!  
 
Click here for instructions on 
how to play! 
 

Today is French Day! 
 
French Greetings 
 
Learn how to say hello to 
someone and to tell a person 
your name!  
 
Click here for a PowerPoint. 
 

 Today is French Day! 
 
All about France! 
 
Click here for 
PowerPoint all about 
France! 
 
Read through the 
PowerPoint and try to 
remember as much 
information as 
possible. 
 
Click here for your 

French poster 

worksheet! 

 Today is French Day! 
 
Counting to 10 in French 
 
Can you learn to say the numbers 
from 1 up to 10 in French?  
 
Let’s start by counting to 10 in 
English.  
Use your fingers to show the 
numbers! 
 
Now click here to watch a video to 
learn how French people say the 
numbers.  

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=woqBQ
G7LG8s 

 
Pause the video to listen and 
repeat the numbers as many times 
as you want!  

  Today is French Day! 
 
Art 
Today we are going to 
learn about a famous 
French painter – Edgar 
Degas.  
Then you will have time 
to have a go at making 
your own Degas style 
piece of artwork.  
 
Click here for the 
PowerPoint.  
 
Today is French Day! 

 

Eastfield Daily 

Challenge: Can you 

build the Tour de Eiffel 

out of materials at 

home? 

 

Gustave Eiffel built the 
Eiffel Tower out of very 
thick metal. Can you 
make a tower stand up 
just made out of straws 
or paper or anything 
else in your house? 
Good luck! 

 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaQoPgo2kCFAnzynx2ZY7WsBmeQCrccCs2YABMd_HAGd1w?e=mFbENR
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaQoPgo2kCFAnzynx2ZY7WsBmeQCrccCs2YABMd_HAGd1w?e=mFbENR
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYK28UcFafBPgAR1f1weRpoBX20n3D8XBujCg8ZK19pU7g?e=N8YCNL
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ed96NlmS9YBKsNHMSDMp_qIBvER4APY5-AF5DJsM-sshdg?e=W6hgWV
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ed96NlmS9YBKsNHMSDMp_qIBvER4APY5-AF5DJsM-sshdg?e=W6hgWV
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ed96NlmS9YBKsNHMSDMp_qIBvER4APY5-AF5DJsM-sshdg?e=W6hgWV
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EblBECEDwHpDp4Ue9PsrNuMBppjnzX1f8hycFdWTTLrB2g?e=W2CaHa
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EblBECEDwHpDp4Ue9PsrNuMBppjnzX1f8hycFdWTTLrB2g?e=W2CaHa
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EblBECEDwHpDp4Ue9PsrNuMBppjnzX1f8hycFdWTTLrB2g?e=W2CaHa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=woqBQG7LG8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=woqBQG7LG8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=woqBQG7LG8s
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaRPT23hExRIplxs4cJbnVsBzcTGtoM3lx9uiU8-MU15LA?e=KtSN5R
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hphillips_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaRPT23hExRIplxs4cJbnVsBzcTGtoM3lx9uiU8-MU15LA?e=KtSN5R

